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ltfessagre from President Max

Hoover

I thoughtthat I would share with you an

article about tfie USS SAINT PAULwritten

by the New Yo*Times correspondent
R.W.Apple, who spenttime onboard the
Saint Paul.
-This articte has been modified to frt our newsletter

from THE MORNING Snfvf. This 17,350-ton cruiser,

thelast ship in lhe Pacific with a full complement of
heavy naval guns, fias arrrrost as much power as a

regiment of Army or Marine artillery,

She can steam ftom one end of South Viefiam to
the other inless ffian 24 hours.Sfie can hurfle a
260-pound pajectile lianites, andwith all her
fiv*and eight-inch guns in action, she an put seven

tons of ordinance into the air at once.

Her massive hattedes were designed to piercefrrc
armor of enemy men-of-war and to shell forts and
blockhouses on hostile shores, but in this
unorthodox war--a war in which supersonic fighters
straE boxcars and eight-engine &52s bomb jungle
cleadng:-ilte SAINT PAUL'S big guns frrc at stream

crossingrs and strlaw htrts and trenches.

The skill, efrort and money needed to put eight
inch proj*til* into a bunker dug by a Wetcong
guerilla with shovel is astonishing. The men of the

SAINT PAUL do their jobs with skill and gusto, but
some of them can1. help feeting at times that they are

killing mice with dynamite.

l-ast night, the ship ftred 156 eight-inch rounds
(they cast $251 each) at 13 hrgets in Southern

Quangnam Providence near Tam Ky. This was
-hara*sing and interdiction fire" in supporl of the
Marines conducting Operation Colorcdo nearby.

This is what had to be done before each salvo was

frred. ln the dimly tit, crowded room known as
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'Combat,' a radar man bent over his scope and took bearing on points along

the shore- He called these o,rt to another sailor who plofred the ship's Position a

accurutely as possible on a chaft.

After the fargets ndioed from shore by a Marine officer had also been

plolted, the gunnery otricer pulled a hinged arm across the chart and read ftom

it the beartng and nnge ftom the ship to targel
One deck below, in the main plotting room, frte command repeated he

figures to a sailor standing at a bulky computer.

The computer had already b*n supplied wrth all the data needed to

calculete lhe exact flight of the projectile.

In order to calculate the fligh-t path, the computer mus, know the ship's': :.:.. :

course aadsp?ed, how much she is 
Titchin1 

and rolling, thewind speed and

direction, the temperature of tlrc air at 1!l the aftitudes through which the
projectile will /are.vel, the tempercture of the powder, the latitude, and even how

many rounds have been fired from the gun involved.

*rery round btas'tedfrom an eight-inch gun scraps away 68 ten-thousands

of an inch from lhe bore, and this minute change atrects the flight of every

projectile fircd later.

Even the rotation of the earth must be considercd. Fiing at a target 26,0(N

Wrds away, an eight-inch shett witt fall 95 yards short of its intended mart.

Vilhile the shell is in flight, he arth will spin that disbnce beneslth iL

The computer made allowances for att of this and automatically tumed and
elevatd the guns to the pro@r position,.Vllhile rt was calculeting, a sailor six

levels below the main d*k loaded two rcw silk bags full of gunpowder into a

hoist that looks like a dumbwaiter. Anolher, two levels above him, put a

bullett-shaped steel projectile into a second hoist.

Ulhen the hags and projeclile reached the tunet above--an armor-plated box

the size of two freight cars-gun crews slammed them into one of tte three guns

and ctosed the breach- The crew boss, nodded and pr*sed a bulton to indicate

that he was ready to go.

ln llam Ptotting, a tight marked'TurretThre" flashed on. "Batteri*
released?" he said into his microphope.

He pausedto hearthe bddge's assen4 ilren said:"Fire."

Narby, a Fire Controt man hacl his hands on two shiny bnss pistol grtps. He

squ*zed the left one twic*-fiunding waming buzzers through the ship'then
sgu*zed ilte tight one. Somewhere overhad fircre was a dull thud.

Fifty-nine and {tree-tenths second later, the shelt burst as it smaeked into
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from Ken Kirkland

I appreciate the duesfrom everyone. lt helps our ban?
account some. I think we need to remember that our
dues are due in JUNE every year. As of June 4,2010 we

have a balance af $2,078.18 in the bank. I do wantto
remind all readers (and Assoc. slalffl that your renewal

dues will cover you until June 2011. ltwill make it a
great deat easrbr to monitor who has or has not paid

dues if everyone would write on the check that this
$15.00 is for the 2010-2011 dues. Seyera I parties have

indicated thatthey have paid for a lffetime membership.

I have not been able to find any documentation that
indicates thatttie board has ever approved a lifetime

membership. Remember fo send the dues to me at Ken

Kirkland, HC 1 Box 8172, Sells, Arizana 85634.

S OC I A L SECUR'TY A D M'AI/S IRA T I O N
Change in special military service credifs,.

tn January 2002, Pubtic taw 107-117, the Defense Appropriations Act,
stopped the special a(ta eamings that have b@n credited to military
seruice personnel. liititary seruice in calendar year 2N)2 and future years
no longer qualifi* for these specia! ertrc exrmings credit.

Since 1957, if you had military seryice eamings for active
duty (including active duty fortraining), you paid Social
Security taxes on those earnings. Srnce 1988, inactive duty
seryice in the Armed Forces resreryes (such as weekend
drills) fas also been covered by Social Security.Ihese
ertra earnings credits may hetp you quatify for Social
Security or increase the amouot of your benefit.
lf your active military seryrbe occuned:
> From t957through1967\ tfrey will add the ertra credib
to your record when you applyfor Social Security benefig.
> From 1968 through 2001, you do not need to do anything
to receive fhese extra credits. The credits wifi
automatically be added to your record.
> After 2001, there are no special extra eamings credits for
military seryice.

Theabove information was gatheredfrom my Sprtng
2010 issue of the Journal of Naval Special Wafiare

General Member message from Kim Rosenthat, 954

Beech Streef, Bad Axe, Michigan 48413

(989-269-9416) On board 13 Dec. 69 - 02 Oct .70. lf
you were on the Askari when we were in Long

Xuyen you would have to remember Tony. He

would meetthe mike boat atthe dock. Anytime that
you needed, he could get itfor you for half the

money.l alwaysfeed him and his buddies, and

would buy him clathes. My question is if any of
you know if he made it out of the country before

the fall. I always wondered what happened to him

and his liltle sister. lt makes me feel bad when I
look at his picture.

Also, do you guys remember leaving LongXuyen
for Dong Tam when someone tutned right (not
Ieft), and almost beached the Great Green

Weeney? I remember BT2 Bagshaw was the man.

He refurbished the engine just before crashing into
the beach. WOW I am sure that he saved a few

Navy but/s that day. ls it me or did all od this just
happen yesterday.

I was thinking we should consider having the nert
reunion on llackinaw lsland, Michigan. Check it
ouL
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magazine "BLAST."
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Vice President's corner

-Vung Tau, Vietnam g-August1967

Hi to all af you, Hope you all are doing okay. We have
had some cold weather here in Ftorida, I know sorne
of you up North have had bad weather . This is to tet
you know aboutsame of my time dboard Askari. t was
the baker and also helped with the cooking.

Sornefimes at night t baked about g0 to 100 toav* of
bread plus sweet rolls for breakfast. For lunch I baked
prbs or cakes or whatever was on the wekly menu.
My helper at night was Faul Erasmus, he was a very
good worker. Just about every night t woutd take
some hot sweet ralls up to the bridge and to the radio
roatn, they sure did like them. I was a 3l year old
baker. We had some good cooks on the ship, My boss
raras CSf Roger Valentine he was the besl even
today we still keep in touch. As for myself, I am

doing welt and my new hip is great Hope to see you all
in 2011.

USS Safyr(ARL-23), USS Sphinx (ARL-A),
USS Askari (ARL-30), ttSS tndn (ARL-ilT).

tf yau serued on any of these sfiips and you have had a
claim denied, you shoutd reappty citing the VA tist as the
source for your reapplication. ff you have a claim and
evidence the ship you served on was in Vietnam*e
walens andlor tled up to a doc* ther?, make suna you
include that with your claim.

Secretary Report
This edition of the newsletter is overdue because I have

been overwhelmed recently. Sihce the lasf newsletter, I
have'chanljed jobi and am gtad to have one. My
daughter that ls a special age nt for NCIS got married
here atour hometo a combat hospitat corpsman.We,

Renee and l, came to the conclusion that we needed to
get some proiects completed before the wedding" Atl of
ourfre time was dedicated to organizing the ediing.
The wedding came together and the weather held off
until the nl Do's" were said.

I have been asking our membership for articles to
include and have been happy to receive sorne for the
newsletter. I hope that everyone understands the delay.

Left ro Right: Brandi, James Renee and me (Steve).
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llllherc was this guard post????
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ahn Preble at the doefrs in Vung Tat

Does anyane
recognize fhese
young men????
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